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To the Lords Spiritual and Temporal^, and
Commons in Parliament AfTembled

IF
we look into the World^ and but View the Aclions of

Mcny and fee what violent Oppreffton there is of the

Toor, and the eager purfnit after ^ches
-^

lt?e fJiall

he apt toxonclude Men are become Iwutlck, or infeBed Vith

thegrofs Errors ofthe Sadduces of old : otherways om would

think they would never dare to break through the Laws of

QodandManat the rate they do 'jfomuch the more, confi^

dering the Nation ha^ fo lately receiVdfuch a fignal Deli-

Iterancey and hath eVer Jince been in imminent Teril : yet

thefe things JyaVe made no Imprefftm on the Minds offome
Meny but only ferVdto heighten and encreafe their Ambi'

tion and CoVetoufnefsy which hath been the occafon of ynany

Evils
y for which the Land mourns y as will appear by the en--

fuing Matter ;- but it muft with all due Acknowledgment be

confejly that in Parliament there hath been all imaginable

Care taken to prevent Fraudsy and the lmbe:^ement of the

^ublick Money (but all hath not beenfufficient). let there

hath been one thing wanting^ that isy the infpeSiiyig into the

^4^ms of the Court
y from whence thegrcateft of our Evils

haVe fprung : Our Fore-fathers eVer look'd upon them with

M jealou^s EyCy as being fenfible what Temptations they lay

undery and whatgreat Opportunities they had of inriching,

A z them^
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thetnfelves (efpedally in the time of War) to the Prejudice

of the Nation^ and how prone itnd apt they were to purfue

their own Interefty notwithjianding- their great ^retenjmis

to Loyalty j and this is certainly a fore and great Evil the

T^ntion now labours under : Therefore Vain and fruitlejs

will all Endeavours he^ as long as there'sp manygreat and

Various Corruptions in the GoVernme?it ^ and we can expe^l

nothing hut ToVerty and Mifery to atteiid. There are many

Inflances both in Holy Writ and Htftory^ wherein God bath

been pleafed to make ufe of weak and mean hftruments for

the bringmg his Turpofes to pafs ; and finding ageneral Si-

lence^ thefenfe of my Vuty^ and the Jpprehenfion howfatal

thefe thmgs may proVe to the I^ingdoniy is that which hath

made me thus prefume to addrefsmyjelf to this mofl Augufl

/ffcmblyj from whom alone it is (under Qed) the Nation

can expeB Relief. We are happy in a good Prince y ipho

will deny nothing that'sfit forgood SubjeBs to ask^ and who

will be Very ready and willing to remoVe all GrieVanceSy

or any thing elfe that may objlruB the Glory of his ABionSy

or the happy Settlement of the IQngdom in Teace.

I amy my Lords and Gentlemeny your Honours mofl

humble
y faithful and obedient Servant

y

Robert Crosfeild.

G^EAT
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GREAT BRITAIN'S Tears.

THIS Nation hath long lain under a great and
dangerous War, His Majeity's Royal Perfon
expos'd to the greateft Hazards, and vaft Sums
of Money rais'd for carrying on the fame; yet

we have not made ufe of thofe Opportunities God hath
put into our Hands of improving them to the Advantage
of the Kingdom, but have all along taken quite differeat

Meafures from what our Fore-fathers have done under the
like Circumftances of Affairs : which is obvious and plain

to the Eye of any intelligible Man ; and there's a gene-
ral Complaint thereof through the Kingdom, but I find

none inquifitive after the Caufes from whence thefe Evils

fhould arife: therefore I conceive it would highly con-

duce to His Majefty's and the Nation's Interefl: if wc
could difcover the Fountain from whence they fpring,

which I (hall endeavour to do, and hope my Labour will

not be altogether in vain, but fhall forbear all Perfonal Re-
fledions, as knowing many honeft and worthy Perfbns

may be engaged, who have not been able to withftand the

Current and Courfe of things, but been oblig'd to go
with the Stream ; neither prefs harder upon any, than

what the natural Confl:ru8:ion may be upon fuch and fuch

Adlions. And when the Kingdom is engaged in War, all

Men well know, that the great Affairs of the Kingdom
pafs through the Hands of the Right Honourable the

Lords CommifTioners of the Treafury, the Admiralty,

and
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and the Commiflioners of the Navy \ and fo long as the

War's on foot, it makes thofe Employments ( as likewife

many others at Court) much more advantageous than in

the times of Peace, and it muft be allowed they have a

very great Influence upon the Government; fb that as

they are inclin'd they may be the Authors of much Good

or Evil. By which it appears of what mighty Importance

It is to the Happinefs and Well-being of the Kingdom, to

have Perfons of Honour and Integrity in thofe Stations,,

to whom his Majefl:y commits fo great a Truft : we can

no ways better judg of things prefent, than by looking

back to thofe which are paft ; and it can be no Crime

(but a Duty) in mc to make fome Infpeftion into the

Publick A6lions of the Nation during this War.

God, among many other Bleflings, hath furrounded us

with the Sea, as with a Wall, (whereby we are not ex-

posed to the Infults of the common Enemy and the Op-

prefTor) and hath alfo given us great and numerous Ship-

ping, more than ever our Fore-fathers could boaft of, who
notwithftandin^ performed great AQions, (which founded

into all Parts of the World ) and by the Power thereof,

for many Ages gave Law to Europe^ and were properly

and truly the Ballance thereof. Now it's highly worth the

Enquiry to fee whether we have followed their Footfteps,

and made a right Ufe of that Blefling we have and do

enjoy ; and upon View it will be found that we have

fallen far (hort of their Actions, and greatly blemifh'd the

Glory of them ; which cannot be attributed to our Pufi^

animity, (for the fame Native Courage remains ) but to

other Caufes, which I fhall endeavour to demonftrate, and

I then leave the Nation to judg.

Upon the fiift breaking out of this War, his Majefty

by his great Prudence and Induftry, had drawn mofl: of

the confiderable Kingdoms and States of Europe into an

Alliance,,
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Alliance, thereby CO put a flop to the growing Greatnefs
of the French King, and has to the higheft degree expos'd
his Royal Perfon to the greateft of Dangers ; and by
reafon of this Alliance ( hardly to be parailel'd ) gave
this Nation a mighty Opportunity of humbling that

proud Monarch, who (by reafon of drawing fo great
Armies into the Field) could not fpare any great number
of Troops for the Guard of his Maritime Coaft ; by which
means it lay expos'd, and we might have done him inHnite
Damage, and committed great Spoil and Wafle, which
had not pollibly been in his Power to have prevented ; for

where there's a commanding Fleet at Sea, and a compe-
tent Army on Board ready to make a Defcent when and
where they fhall fee fit, (and not fend Men to a Slaughter-

houfe ) it could no way poflibly be in the Power of the

Enemy to prevent their landing, and making great De-
pradations, before they could draw a Strength together
able to oppofe them ; but yet before that could be done,
they -might (if they faw it requifite) retire and be
gone : by fuch like means the Enemy might have been
driven to the greatefl Extremity ; and this hath always
been the Opinion and Pradlice of all Ages and Nations
that have been flrong at Sea.

But unhappy poor EngU/td, during this War, has fallen

from the common Notions of Men, and at that time
when in the greateft Danger 1 and this hath not only been
an Error of one Year or two, but many : Nay, have we
not feen the Enemy's Fleet in the <S/r/r//J, and their Coal^
ieft naked, (their Troops being drawn to the Siege of
Charleroy) and we at the fame time lay with a great

Fleet almoft all the Summer in Torbay, and yet made no
Attempt upon their Coaft? Let us but fuppofe we had lain

under the fame Circumftance : What a miferable Condi-
tion we fhould have been in, we may judg by what a

Confter-
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Conilernation the Nation was in the laft Summer, for

fear the French Fleet fliould be out before ours. It's feea

the Venetians can make a good ufe of their Shipping, as

appears by their taking the Morea, Ciclut and Scio : and

why not we, who are able to perform greater Actions than

they are capable of ? And no doubt we might and fhould

have done it, had wc not been prevented through the for-

did Covetoufnefs of (bmePerfons, who, to enrich them-

felvcs, have bafely kept the Nation in a lingring War.

This will not appear to be a hard and unjuft Cenfure,

when I have laid open what I have further to offer. The
next thing therefore I fhall proceed upon Ihall be, to en-

quire how it came to pafs that there were Embargo's laid

upon Shipping from Year to Year for feveral Years to-

gether, to the great Prejudice of His Majefty and the

whole Kingdom. Some Men did and do conjeQure that it

was carried on by Intereft, and to fatisfy the avaritious

Temper of fome Perfons belonging to the Admiralty, (for

it brought vaft Sums of Money to their Hands ) and their

Opinion in that matter feems to be juftly grounded ; for

being done (as before is faid) for feveral Years, there

muft have been fome very urgent Caufe for fo doing, and

none fo great as the King's want of Men (as indeed no-

thing elfe could be rendred a fufficient Caufe for fb violent

an AQ:ion, and of fb pernicious Confequence to the King

and Kingdom. ) The fame Caufe ftill remains, and hath

been all this laft Summer more preffing than ever; yet

we fee there has been no Embargo laid : You will then

fay, How comes there to be fo great a Change ? It was
becaufe the laft SefTion of Parliament this Matter was ex-

ploded and laid open (by me) in Print, how pernicious

the laying Embargo's was to his Majefty's and the King-

dom's Intereft, and undeniable Reafons given to prove,

that there was no manner of Caufe for fo doing -, which
in
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in fhort overthrew that Bafinefs, and the Nation lias

heard no more of it fince.

And there hath been Application made to the Lords of

the Admiralty, wherein has been laid open what vile Cor-

ruptions were and are committed in his Majefty's Yards, in

the Imbezlement of his Majefty's Stores, and the great

Deftriidion made of Timber and Plank in the building

and repairing the Royal Navy, and the irregular Proceed-

ings in the faid Yards ; which hath amounted to vad Sums
of Money which might have been fav'd : and the Matter

has had the Approbation of almoll all Perfons that have

feen it ; but notvvith (landing this has made no Impredion

on their Lordfhips, who have delay'd the Perfon that made
the Propofal, but promis'd him from time to time to bring

his Matter to an liTue, but never perform'd it. The
Commiflioners of the Navy (to whom it wasreferr'd)

treated the Propofer rudely, and never would make a jull

Report of the Matter to them referr'd, but endeavour'd to

evade and ridicule what they were not able to anfwer or

confute. This Affair hath Iain for near this two Years, and

lies ftill undetermined, altho it be of fuch vaif Importance

to the King and Kingdom ; and there are leventeen have

made Oath of thefe things, who are no loofe idle Perfons,

but Men living in good Repute, that have even an Horror

upon them to confider that thefe things are pratlifeJ : and

thofe that do it are countenanced and fupported in it by

thofe who fhould redrefs them, and which might have

been long fince done, and may yet this ScfTion of Parlia-

ment (if honeft Men are imploy'd) by appropriating

fuch a Sum of Money to that very ufe, and making a bor-

rowing Claufe, by which means there would be ready

Money to pay the Workmen ', the want of which is al-

ledged to be the great Caufe of all'thefe Abufcs : then

that Money that hath been hitherto fo bafely wafted and

B mifpenr.
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mlfpent, may be imploy'd towards the Payment of the

Sailers, whole Cafe truly is very deploi'able, and would even

move a ftony Heart to Compaffion ; who are made a Prey

of on every hand, I need not particularize wherein, it

Iiaving been already done by others, and it's no more than

what's generally known: but it's contrary to common
Policy and Honefty to opprefs Men to fuch a degree, who
are of fuch great ufe to the Publick ; and no doubt their

Sighs and Tears have long fince pierced the Clouds, and

call aloud to Heaven for Vengeance, and there's no one Sin

whatever fooner brings Judgments upon a Nation, than the

violent OpprefTion of the Poor. His Majefty hath been

gracioufly pleafed to ilTue out his Royal Proclamation for

to encourage the Sailers to come into his Service, by giving

them three Months Pay advance, which I wifh may have

the defired Efted : but there's little appearance of it ; for

it's frequently feen, that the Sailers leave their Ships many
times when they have fix or nine Months Pay due to them

:

the Promife therefore of three Months Advance cannot be a

fufficient Inducement for them to come into the Service

;

the reafon of it is, becaufe they are as it were eaten up by

others ; and we fee that even a Dog will fliun that Room irv

which he has been often beat : therefore it's no wonder the

Sailers have fo great an Averfion to the Publick Service

;

and as they are Men and Rational Creatures they will

always decline it as long as they are fo ill treated. There-

fore until the Caufe be remov'd, the Effeds will never

ceaie ; but thefe Regulations muft not be expefted to come
from the Admiralty or Navy-board, unlefs a Reform be firft

made among them. His Majefty of his Princely Compaffi-

on hath been pleas'd to recommend the Sailers Cafe to the

Parliament, and many Propofals have been offer'd, where-

by to encourage and enduce them to come into his Service

:

among others ibme have propos'd to regifier them in the

feveral
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(everal Ports, with fuch Claufesand Reflriftion?, as may
oblige them to it : but I humbly conceive all of thofe

Methods will be found to be defective, and not: anfwer
the End thereby intended; for there mufl not be a

ftop put to our outward or coafting Trade : fo that if a
Sailer comes to enter himfelf on Board any of thefe Ships,

he may take what Name he pleafes upon him, or atlcaft

name a wrong Port to which he belongs, ( which the Ma-
fter will wink at, if he knows it, rather than want Men )
and he cannot eafily be confuted in either ; and Recourfe
muft be made ro the Regifter upon the account of every
Ship that move?, which will be endlefs and uncertain;

and withal, it will be found to be as difficult and as unlikely

to make the Sailers regular, as to tame a wild Bull : fo that at

lafi: his Majefty will be obliged to imprefsMen as formerly:

Therefore there muft be fome better Method taken than
thefe. In fhort, if the Sailers be juftly paid, and their

Wages fomewhat advanced, and better Frovifion made for

them in cafe they are wounded or maim'd, then his Maje-
(ly will never want Men, tho there be noimprelRngthem,
which I humbly cenceive ma^y be done by thefe means.

That all Coafters whatever of an hundred Tun, do pay
I /. each Voyage they fhall make, and fo proportionable ac-

cording to the Burden of each Ship ; and all outward-bound
Shipping to pay agreeable to their Burden and Voyage, ac-

cording to the Propofal I made the laft Seflion of Parlia-

ment ; this Money to be employ'd only to the Uih and Be-

nefit of fuch Sailers as fhall be wounded or maim'd in the

Publick Service, which may be collected without any
Charge ; and this to continue as well in Peace as War, which
would fully anfwer all the Ends propofed : and if it be

charged upon Sailers and Bottom, (as the Parliament fhall

fee fit ) neither of them would grumble at it ; or if it be

charged only upon the Sailers, there's none of them would
B 2 grudg
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giudg to pay it, by reafon it's fo fmall a matter, and they

know not how fbon they may be in his Majefty's Service j

then if they have the Misfortune to be maim'd they are

fure to be provided for ; the very Apprehenfion of which
will make all Sailers extream willing to pay the Money.
And as the Affair may beorder'd, it may be of good ufe

to fiich of them as may happen to be wounded on Board

Merchant Ships : As for Inlhnce,

The Lame Hofpitals of this Town do admit into them
many fick, poor and lame Perfons ; but in cafe there happens

any AQion at Sea, whereby many Sailers are wounded,
then thofe poor Perfons are turn'd out, and forc'd to make
room for the Sailers

; yet notwithflandiog it muft be al-

low'd that the Poor receive great Relief from the faid

Hofpitals : ib by the fame Rule may Sailers that are woun-
ded or maim'd on board Merchant-men be reliev'd by this,

as things may be order'd by the great Wifdom and Pru-

dence of the Parliament ; and without all doubt it would
be a great Inducement to many thoufands of Men to take

to the Sea more than now do, and it would be.greatly to

the Honour and Intereft of the Nation. And if after all,

it fhall be found his Majefty muft have recourfe to a Prefs,

then no doubt a Land-Prefs will be the moft effectual, that

is, to take up the Sailers in all theout-Ports by the Cuftom-
houfe Officers (with the Afliftance of the Conftables, &c.}

who generally know the Sailers, and not by the Prefs-

Ketches, which is but an abfurd way, altho antient, and
kept on foot only by Intereft, ( upon the fight of which the

Sailers abfcond ) which the Ports look upon little better

than Enemies, as being Obftructers to their Trade and

B'jfinefs ; fb upon that acccunr they would be very willing

to aflift in a Land-Prefs (which may be done by Letter)

that fo they may not be plagu'd by the Prefs-Ketches.

This had been long fince done, only it's againft the Intereft

of
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of the Admiralty ; therefore it can never be expeQed they

will promote it, but (under-hand) oppofeit tothe utter-

moft of their Power ; but at the fame time they forget the

great Duty and ObHgations they lie under : but what fhall

wefiy? Intereftisthe GodthatfbmeMen worfhip. And
if oncea Pubhck and National Intereft comes to be but

heartily and fincerely efpoufed, (and not be forc'd to

truckle to the Intrigues and Defigns of private Perfbns, as

it hath done hitherto ) then no doubt but this Matter wUi
take place, becaufe all Perfons that are likely to be con-

cern'd in the Payment of the Money will be (o ready and

willing to part with it.

I fhall now give fome fliort Account of a Matter I pro-

pos'd to the Right Honourable the Lords of the Treafury,

for laying afide all the Receiver-Generals for the Land-
Tax, as being a great and unnecefTary Charge to the Go-
vernment, which I fhew'd to many Perfons of eminent
Quality, who very well approv'd on it ; yet however
their Lordfhips would never fo much as vouchfafe me a

hearing: ?nd when I petition'd his Majefty in Council

that I might be heard, I was there obftru^ed, and my
Petition not fuffered to be read ; but I find it's not my cafe

alone, for there are four or five hundred Petitions now lying

at the Council-Board, which are ftified and not fuffered to

be read. It cannot be judg'd that the Clerks of the Coun-
cil dare to a£l fb great a piece of Impudence of themfelves,

but they muft be fupported in it by foiiit Perfons of greater

Quality, wl.^ch I conceive to be a Crime of the greateft

Magnitude : for thereby his Majel^y is deprived of the

true Knowledg and State of Uis Affairs, the Corruptioa

and Abufes that creep into the Government, and the Op-
preflion his SubjeiEts lie under ; and by thefe means there's

no poflibiiity of Redrefs fo long as this Bar remains,

which is an Aft of the greateft Injuliice: but thofe Pro-

ceedings
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ceedings are diametrically oppofite to his Majefty's

Goodnefsj and tend to nothing but Ruin : Allthefe Evils

harpen and come to pafs by there being a predominate Party

at Court that feek themfelves, and not the Nation's Go^.d,

(being Slaves to their own Lufts) and who govern Affairs

as they pleafe.

Therefore fo long as they are in Power, there can be
little reafon to expcd his Majelty's Affairs fhould profper,

or the Nation be fuccefsful in what (hall be undertaken
;

for they by Intereft and Policy will fo clog the Wheel of
Publick Affairs, that we fhall even remain in the fame
State we were in when we firft began.

I have one Matter more to offer, ( in which I fLali be

very brief) and do declare I can make appear, that there

have been two or three hundred thoufand Pounds of the

publick Money imbezled, and in whole Hands it now re-

mains, ( this doth no ways relate to any thing by me be»

fore publilVd) if the Parliament will be pleafed but to

take the fame Methods that are ufbally taken in the like

cafes ; and then if I do not prove what I affert^vJet me be
puniihed as an Impoftor and Incendiary.

I know it will be aifirm'd by what I have done, that I

tax his Majefty with want of Prudence and Condud : I

.deny the Affertion ; for the Glory of his Actions fhine fb

bright through the whole courfe of his Life, that even the

worft of his Enemies cannot do it ; but this I prefume to

fay. That Princes do both fee and hear w'th other Mens
Eyes and Ears; And his Majefty by reafoiPLT his long
AbfencCj hath not had leifure to infped into things, his

time being wholly taken up in weighty Affairs ; fo that

he hath (in great meafure) been obliged to idy upon the

Honour and Jufticeof others: therefore what Error may
have been committed, or Corruptions crept into the Go-
vernment, they can no ways be imputed to his Majefty.

And
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And I think it's now very evident, that the Kingdom is

highly oppreft, and as it vvere fetter'd with its own Cor-
ruptions, that it cannot exert its Strength, and profecute
the War with that Vigor it might ; but yet it feems to be
hu(h'd afleep and fallen into a deep Lethargy of Security

in the midil of Danger : And our Church and Nation,
which has been the Glory and Bulwark of the Proteftant

Religion, is like to fink under the Weight of its own
Corruptions. For if we will but look and examine into

the Canfes of the Decay and Downfal of the great Em-
pires and Kingdoms that have been in the World, and are

nowextind, we (hall find their Ruin principally owing
to their own Wickednefs; and what reafon have we to

cxped God fhould be more merciful to us than others, to

whom he has given a greater Light and Knowledg, and
fav'd as it were as a Brand out of the Fire ? Thefe Mer-
cies we have received will only (erve to heighten our
Guilt, aiid :... ^afe our Punifhment; and it's [^cn by Ex«
perience wt k. jwnothow to prize Mercies (as we ought)
till w ai*c depriv'd of them, as does appear in the Death
of tl " icomparable Princefs, the Queen's mofl: ex-

celJ .jfty, who was the Glory of her Sex, and of
w' Nation was not worthy ; and I fear her Lois to

b Fore-runner of greater Evils.

ti>i V hen there's a violent Oppreflion of the Poor in a

Lard, ind great Enormities committed tliat have an ap-
p.iren*: Tendency f o Ruin, and that thefe are laid open to

tile view of the World, ( it matters not by what Hand )
and notwithftanding all this, thefe Evils fhall continue

and not be redreft; then in fiich a cafe they become National
..ns, for which God certainly will vifitwith the Rod of

:iis Anger. It has always been the Praftice of our Fore-

fathers (who have carefully tranfmitted down to us our
Religion and Law ) in Parliament, to look and infped into

the
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the A8:Ions of the Court (even in the times of Peace) to

corred and punifli fuch Minifters they found to be corrupt

or deficient in their Duty, of which we have almoft infi-

nite Examples, and yet at the fame time it was never

thought in the leaft to be a Diminution to the Honour of

their Prince.

Therefore how much does it behove the Nation to

rouze k felf, and confider the Peril it now lies under ?

Are our Religion, Laws and Liberties valuable ? then let

us {hew a Courage and Refolucion anfwerabie to the Dan-

ger we are in ; and, in the Name of God, tuke (uch Mea-
fures as tend to their Prefervation, by rooting out thofe

Corruptions that are in the Government. Then may we
have ibme hope and profpeQ of a Bledlng^ .r vays I

fear the time will come, that we fhall call .; r - unto

the Almighty for Help when he will not hea t de-

nounce that heavy Judgment upon us he did '~. ine Tews

by the Prophet Ezekiel^ as may be feen in the 2Ai' T lap-

terand the i5^/>and i4^^Verres.

In thy filthinefs u Lervdnefs : becmfe I liAve purgea W,
and thou rvafi not purged^ thou [halt not be purgcr ^" 'hy

Filthtnefs any more, till 1 have.c&ufed my Fury t. m
thee,

J the Lord have fpoken it^ it {hall come to pafs^ '/

do it ; / will not go back, neither will[pare, neither

pent : according to thy Way, and according to thy Do,

shej judg thee, faith the Lord God.

FINIS.










